MENU

STARTERS
JALAPENO POPPERS (V)
W/ liquid cheese

JUMBO WINGS (6)

Chicken wings in our signature
fireball hot sauce or BBQ cola
sauce

$11
$15

$8

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V/GF)

$8

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI

$11

W/ smashed avocado & sour
cream
Lime cheek & aioli

All our burgers are served w/ rustic
chips & confit garlic aioli

House made beef patty,
caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato,
American cheese, mustard pickles,
ketchup, on a potato bun

CHICK CHICK CHICKEN BURGER
Karaage chicken, crispy bacon,
American cheese, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, on a potato bun

STEAK SANDWICH

Rib fillet steak, crispy bacon
caramelised onion, fried egg,
tomato, American cheese, BBQ
sauce, on Turkish bread

BRISKET BURGER

BBQ sauce, coleslaw, liquid
cheese, pickles, slow cooked
brisket, on a potato bun

$18

$19

$19

$18

RUMP 300G

$27

PORTER HOUSE 250G

$28

RIB FILLET 300G

$35

Topper for Any Meal
GARLIC PRAWNS

$8

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI

$6

CHICKEN WINGS
PORK RIBS

RICHIE'S SIGNATURE PORK
RIBS

$3

BACON

$3

AVOCADO (V/DF/GF)

$3

FRIED EGG (V)

$3

DOUBLE YOUR PROTEIN

$5

TRADITIONAL

$22

HANGOVER

$25

OUTBACK BRISKET

$25

DIRTY BIRDIE

$29

House Napoli sauce, cheese
blend & ham
Chorizo, bacon, salami, pepperoni,
seared beef BBQ cola sauce &
cheese blend
BBQ sauce, slow cooked
brisket, caramelised onions,
bacon bits & cheese blend
Creamy garlic local Australian
prawns, bacon, avocado &
hollandaise

PIZZAS

$6
$8

VEGO PIZZA (V)

$18

BEEF BRISKET PIZZA

$20

CLASSIC PEPPERONI PIZZA

$20

Pumpkin, fetta, olives, spinach,
pine nut, cherry tomato, Napoli,
cheese blend, hollandaise swirl, on
a rustic pizza base
Slow cooked beef brisket, jalapeno,
red onion, Napoli sauce, on a rustic
pizza base
NY style pizza w/ pepperoni, Napoli,
cheese blend, chipotle mayo swirl, on
a rustic pizza base

$16

BATTERED WHITING

$22

CREAMY GARLIC PRAWNS (8)

$27

Sauteed local Australian prawns in a
creamy garlic & white wine sauce,
served on a bed of rice

$19

Golden crumbed chicken
schnitzel, rustic chips w/ house
salad & choice of sauce

$21

RICHIE'S BUDDHA BOWL (V/GF)

Freshly battered w/ chips, house salad,
tartare sauce & lemon

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Chorizo, bacon, salami, house brisket,
pepperoni, BBQ sauce, cheese blend,
BBQ swirl, on a rustic pizza base

HALF $24
FULL $38

Black rice, avocado & charred corn salsa,
honey roasted pumpkin, mixed leaves,
cherry tomatoes, feta w/ house dressing

All of our parmy's are golden fried to
perfection & served w/ rustic chips &
house salad

MEAT LOVERS PIZZA

MAIN EVENT
Richie's signature ribs served w/
rustic chips, house slaw & rib sauce

Burger Add Ons
LIQUID CHEESE (V)

$22

MUSHROOM (GF) I GRAVY (GF)
CREAMY GARLIC (GF) I DIANE (GF)
PEPPER (GF)

BURGERS
CLASSIC CHEESE BURGER

All our steaks are served w/ house salad,
rustic chips & your choice of sauce

RUMP 200G

RUSTIC CHIPS (V/DF/GF)

W/ secret seasoning & choice of
sauce

FROM THE GRILL

PARMY ARMY

(V) VEGETARIAN (DF) DAIRY FREE I (GF) GLUTEN FREE

